AGENDA

1. Approval of agenda
2. Review of the SGSC minutes of November 7, 2016
3. Business arising from the minutes
4. Chair’s Report
5. For Discussion
   5.1 Guest: Laura Reid, Ombudsperson
   5.2 Cross-listed undergraduate/graduate courses
   5.3 New SGSC agenda format
   5.4 Appeal of an Evaluation of Unsatisfactory Performance
   5.5 Faculty of Education
      a) New course: EDUC 760 Academic and Social Behaviour Assessment in Education
      b) New course: EDUC 882 MA Extended Essays
      c) New course: EDUC 885 MEd Extended Essays
      d) New course: EDUC 886 MA Thesis
      e) New course: EDUC 984 Qualifying Examination
      f) Course change (title, description, prerequisite): EDUC 829, 841, 860
      g) Course change (units): EDUC 901, 902, 911, 912, 921, 922
      h) Program change: Master of Arts in Educational Psychology
      i) Program change: Master of Education in Educational Psychology
      j) Program change: Master of Arts in Curriculum and Instruction
      k) Program change: Doctor of Philosophy in Curriculum Theory and Implementation
      l) Calendar change: Graduate Degrees in the Faculty of Education
6. For Approval
   6.1 Faculty of Health Sciences
      a) New course: HSCI 841 Qualitative Research and Analytical Methods
      b) New course: HSCI 842 Indigenous Health in Canada
   6.2 Faculty of Science
      6.2.1 Department of Chemistry
      a) New course: CHEM 849 Special Topics in Materials Chemistry
      b) New course: CHEM 862 Molecular Spectroscopy
6.2.2 Department of Earth Sciences
a) New course: EASC 630 Groundwater Contamination and Transport
b) New course: EASC 635 Water, Environment and Climate Change
c) New course: EASC 800 MSc Colloquium
d) New course: EASC 900 PhD Candidacy Examination
e) Course change (units): EASC 998
f) Program change: Master of Science in Earth Sciences
g) Program change: Doctor of Philosophy in Earth Sciences

7. For Information

7.1 Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences
   Department of Political Science
   Course reinstatement: POL 838

7.2 Faculty of Education
   Course reinstatement: EDUC 841

8. Other Business

9. Next SGSC meeting scheduled for 2:30 pm February 6, 2017 (*Material deadline January 19, 2017*)